The Signal Box Ellingham
A cosy retreat for two (and their dog)
Come and stay in our beautiful, bijoux retreat The
Signal Box, situated in a peaceful village, near to a
great local pub and a short drive to the Northumbrian
coast

SIGNAL BOX
Sleeps 2

With its log burner, lovely views, walks direct from the
door, private enclosed garden and easy access to the
gorgeous coast and countryside of Northumberland,
the Signal Box studio is the perfect place to take a
break and explore the area

Wi-Fi

Log burner
Open plan studio space
Books, DVDs & games
South-facing balcony
with views
Enclosed garden
Barbecue
Off-road parking
Dogs welcome

LOCATION
Quiet, village location
Great local pub

Walks direct from the
door
Short drive to coast
BOOKING
Full details on website:
Ellinghamcottages.com

“What an amazing place to
stay. Perfect for us, as a
couple and dog. Well
equipped with everything
we needed”
“It is a great area, close to
the coast and hills with
Alnwick close by for a
good range of shops”

Follow, like and share:

Ellinghamcottages

ellinghamcottages@gmail.com

Farley Cottage Ellingham
A perfect place for families, friends and couples (and their dogs)
Come and stay in our spacious, beautifully decorated
cottage situated in a peaceful village, near to a great
local pub and a short drive to the Northumbrian coast

COTTAGE
Sleeps 4
Log burner

With a log burner, sun room, south-facing, fully
enclosed garden, walks direct from the door and easy
access to the gorgeous coast and countryside of
Northumberland, Farley Cottage is the perfect place to
take a break and explore the area

South-facing
sun-room
Wi-Fi

Books, DVDs & games
Sunny, enclosed
garden
Barbecue
Off-road parking
Dogs welcome

LOCATION
Quiet, village location
Great local pub
Walks direct from the
door
Short drive to coast
Lots to do locally
BOOKING

Full details on website:
Ellinghamcottages.com

“We had a fabulous break
at Farley Cottage.
Beautifully decorated and
a true home from home”
“It’s brill. Definitely the
best place we’ve stayed”

Follow, like and share:

Ellinghamcottages

ellinghamcottages@gmail.com

